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Abstract
Seed storage is one of the oldest techniques that, besides protecting against attacks of microorganisms and
insects, has as main goal to preserve the product, with minimum losses, ensuring vigor and viability of the seeds.
Safflower (Carthamus tinctorium L.) is a crop with great agricultural potential due to the high content of oil in
its seed and can be a viable alternative in the production of biofuel. The goal of this study was to evaluate the
effects of packaging and storage temperatures on the physical and physiological quality of safflower seeds. The
experiment was conducted in the soil and plant production and bromatology laboratories of the Institute of
Agrarian and Technological Sciences, Federal University of Mato Grosso Campus of Rondonópolis, in the
period of July to September 2014. The experiment was a completely randomized design in a 5 × 2 factorial
scheme, corresponding to five temperatures (10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 °C) and two packages (cotton and paper) with
five replicates. The physical quality parameters (water content in the seed, mass of one thousand seeds, hectolitre
weight) and physiological parameters (percent germination, Seed viability (Tetrazolium), accelerated aging and
electric conductivity) of the seeds were evaluated. The physical quality of the safflower seed was not influenced
by, the types of packaging and storage temperature. The physiological parameters of safflower seeds were
significantly altered by the the type of containers and storage temperatures conditions. The paper packaging, at
temperatures of 20 and 25 °C, provided greater conservation of the seed.
Keywords: Carthamus tinctorium, culture for biodiesel, germination, moisture
1. Introduction
One of humanity’s greatest challenges is to discover new readily available alternative energy sources that result
in lower environmental impacts and are renewable. Safflower has emerged as a viable alternative to energy
because it presents high oil contents reaching 50% (Silva, 2013). Due to its oleic potential, it can be used as a
raw material to produce biofuel thereby reducing dependence on fossil fuels.
In addition to the production of oil it is also used in human consumption and animal feed. According to
Augustinho (2013), silage cake is used as an alternative feed for sheep without prejudice to its metabolic
functions. Safflower oil presents high levels of linoleic and oleic acids, which are considered of the highest
quality for human consumption, presenting lower health risks (Silva, 2013).
However, to better exploit crop potential, deepen studies are required which considers physical and physiological
parameters during storage to obtain seeds with vigor and viability, thus expressing their maximum development
in the field. According to Cardoso et al. (2012), the seed under goes detoriation process during storage, but
knowing its characteristics this deterioration can be delayed.
According to Smaniotto et al. (2013), the temperature and water content in the seed are the major factors affects
the seed quality during storage. In addition water content and storage temperature are factors that influence the
respiration rate and seed susceptibility to microorganism attack. The temperature interferes with the speed of the
biochemical processes that occur in the seeds, their water content, in turn, is controlled by the local air humidity
(Goldfarb & Queiroga, 2013).
The seed is a hygroscopic structure, it performs gas exchanges with the environment until it reaches equilibrium.
According to Costa (2015), the sorption isotherm allows to understand the hygroscopic processes that occur with
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the seed during its storage, this in turn, is directly linked to the temperature and pressure during storage. The type
of packaging determines the rate of deterioration and, therefore, in the maintenance of the physiological quality
of the seeds, packaging that reduces gaseous exchange and water with environment, reduces the metabolic
processes ensuring the prolongation and longer longevity of the seeds during storage (Antonelle et al., 2009;
Jeromini et al., 2015).
In view of the above, the goal of this research was to evaluate the effects of packaging and storage temperatures
on the physical and physiological quality of safflower seed.
2. Method
The experiment was carried out in soil and plant production laboratories and in the bromatology laboratory of the
Institute of Agrarian and Technological Sciences, Federal University of Mato Grosso, University Campus of
Rondonópolis, The experiment was conducted in the soil and plant production and bromatology laboratories of
the Institute of Agrarian and Technological Sciences, Federal University of Mato Grosso Campus of
Rondonópolis, in the period of July to September 2014. The experimental design was completely randomized in
a 5 × 2 factorial scheme, corresponding to five temperatures (10, 15, 20, 25, 30 °C) and two packages (paper and
cotton) with 5 replicates.
Safflower seeds harvested in July 2014, in the municipality of Primavera do Leste-MT, located at latitude 15°33′
S and longitude 54°17′ W, altitude of 636 m, warm tropical subhumid climate, with annual mean temperature
25 °C and annual average rainfall of 1804.40 mm.
The seeds were sieved using a set of 4, 2 and 1.18 mm sieves, by removing impurities and foreign materials.
They were then, separated and packed in specific packages according to the specified treatments.
The seed lot used in the experiment had initial values (control sample) of mass in 1000 seeds: 36.28 g, hectolitre
weight: 54.8 kg hL-1, water content (saturation base): 10.39%, electrical conductivity: 127.1 μS cm-1 g-1,
percentage of germination: 71.0%, accelerated aging: 54% and tetrazolium test: 69.2% of viable seeds.
Two types of package were used to store the seeds: paper and cotton, 1 mm thick. The dimensions of the
packages were 40 × 20 cm. Each package were placed with 600 g of seeds, to perform all tests at the end of the
storage period, and were maintain stored for 30 days.
The physical and physiological parameters of the seeds were evaluated using the methodology described in the
Seed Analysis Rules (MAPA, 2009). The water content in the seed was determined using the forced air
circulation oven at 105±3 °C. The mass of one thousand seeds was performed in eight replicates of 100 seeds.
In the germination test, germitest paper substrate was used. For the evaluation of electrical conductivity, a
conductivity meter of the Tecnopon brand, model mCA 150 was used. For the accomplishment of terazolium test,
the seeds were immersed in solution of triphenyl chloride of tetrazólio to 1%.
In the evaluation of the accelerated aging, Gerbox plastic boxes were used, with non-galvanized wire sieves
containing 40 mL of distilled water. The set was placed in incubator with controlled temperature at 41 °C, for 48
hours, according to methodology described by Girardi (2013). After the time, the seeds were submitted to
moisture and germination test.
The results were submitted to analysis of variance by the F test and the means were compared by the Tukey test,
both at 5% probability, using the SISVAR statistical program (Ferreira, 2008).
3. Results and Discussion
There were no significant differences in the variables water content, mass in 1000 seeds and hectolitre weight
(Table 1).
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Table 1. Water content, mass of 1000 seeds, hectolitre weight of safflower seeds stored for 30 days in different
packages and temperatures
Package
Water content (%)
Paper
Cotton
Mass of 1000 seeds (g)
Paper
Cotton
-1
Hectolitre weight (kg hL )
Paper
Cotton

Temperature (°C)
20
25

10

15

30

8.38a
8.65a

8.48a
9.20a

8.91a
8.89a

8.84a
8.84a

8.91a
7.89a

36.28a
34.94a

35.87a
34.53a

33.83a
35.30a

35.72a
33.80a

35.75a
36.60a

56.30a
58.30a

58.20a
57.50a

58.20a
58.50a

58.00a
58.40a

57.30a
57.80a

Note. The averages followed by the same letter, vertically, do not differ statistically from each other by the Tukey
test, at 5% probability.
The electrical conductivity was influenced by the packages at different storage temperatures. The temperature of
20 °C in paper package provided a lower conductivity value of 130.50 μS cm-1 g-1, while at temperatures of 10
and 30 °C the lowest values for electrical conductivity were 140.20 and 136.00 μS cm-1 g-1 respectively,
observed in cotton package (Table 2).
Table 2. Electric conductivity, percentage of germination, tetrazolium test, accelerated aging and seedling length
of safflower seeds stored for 30 days in different packages and temperatures
Package
Electric conductivity (µS cm-1 g-1)
Paper
Cotton
CV(%)
Percentage of germination (%)
Paper
Cotton
CV(%)
Tetrazolium test (%)
Paper
Cotton
CV(%)
Accelerated aging (%)
Paper
Cotton
CV(%)
Seedling length—7days (cm)
Paper
Cotton
CV(%)
Seedling length—14 days (cm)
Paper
Cotton
CV(%)

Temperature (°C)
20
25

10

15

30

144.20a
140.20b
2.24

134.20a
136.70a

130.50b
134.80a

133.1a
132.3a

141.40c
136.00b

44.80a
43.20a
9.64

54.80a
47.60b

65.20a
51.20b

57.20a
54.40a

50.00a
47.60a

51.80a
45.60a
8.21

46.60a
44.00a

58.80a
52.00a

58.00a
55.60a

47.40a
39.40a

35.60a
36.80a
11.86

44.80a
37.20a

50.40a
38.40a

51.60a
39.20a

43.60a
36.80a

2.20a
2.40a
21.58

2.20a
2.20a

3.80a
3.80a

2.60a
2.20a

2.00a
2.40a

5.00a
5.00a
17.20

5.20a
5.40a

7.00a
6.80a

9.20a
8.00a

6.60a
6.00a

Note. The averages followed by the same letter, vertically, do not differ statistically from each other by the Tukey
test, at 5% probability.
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Accordingg to Baudet (20003) both cottton and paper packages are considered peermeable. Thiss type of packa
aging
allows thee occurrence of
o water vaporr exchanges beetween the intternal and exteernal environm
ment until reac
ching
hygroscoppic equilibrium
m. The increasee in temperatuure leads to deecomposition oof the lipid m
molecules prese
ent in
the seed annd consequentt increase in thhe deteriorationn rate (Marcoss Filho, 2005).. This process can be observed in
both packaages, where thhe increase in temperature frrom 10 °C cauused an increaase in the electtric conductiviity of
the seeds.
Setting thee temperature to study the tyypes of packagges it was veriified the influeence of these iin the tempera
atures
of 15 andd 20 °C wheree the greater ppercentage off germination was observedd in the paper packaging. In
n the
tetrazolium
m test, it was observed
o
that tthe seeds storeed between thee temperaturess of 20 and 25 °C stored in paper
p
packaging presented greeater vigor andd viability in thhe reaction witth the tetrazoliuum solution. S
Similar results were
found wheen the seeds unndergoing acceelerated aging pprocess.
Regardingg the length off the seedling, no significantt difference waas observed inn the seeds stoored at the diffferent
temperaturres in both pacckages.
For the w
water content in the seed tthere was no significant ddifference usinng paper packkaging at diffferent
temperaturres. For cottonn packaging theere was a signnificant differennce at 5% probbability at diffferent temperattures,
adjusting tto the quadrattic regression m
model. The teemperature of 17.61 °C withh cotton packaaging provided
d less
loss of thee water conteent of the saffflower seeds, correspondingg to 9.13%. Possibly this effect is due to
o the
exchange of water vaporr of the seed w
with the enviroonment, since they were stored at differennt temperaturess and
respiratoryy activity (Figuure 1).

g. *
Figure 1. Water contennt in safflower seed stored foor 30 days at diifferent temperratures and cottton packaging
Significannt at 5% probabbility
using
Accordingg to Smaniottoo et al. (2013), the increase iin temperaturee causes an inccrease in respiiratory rate cau
the seed too lose part of its
i water to thee environment until it reachees equilibrium.. This loss wass more pronou
unced
in the enviironment wherre the seeds w
were stored at a temperature of 30 °C, wheere the water ccontent in the seeds
s
before storage was 10.339%, decreasinng to 7.89% iin the cotton ppackage. Thesse results corroborate with those
t
found by P
Paraginski et al.
a (2015), whoo working withh storage of m
maize seed at diifferent storagee temperaturess also
observed a decrease in water
w
content w
with increasingg temperature.
Regardingg the electricall conductivity of the seed, thhe temperaturre of 20.53 °C
C provided low
wer deterioratio
on of
seeds in paaper package and
a 23.21 °C in the cotton ppackage with cconductivity oof 130.85 and 1133.71 μS cm-1- g-1,
respectivelly. In both cases, a decreasse in the condductivity valuee of the safflow
wer seed was observed betw
ween
temperaturres of approxim
mately 10 to 220 °C. Thereaft
fter, there was an increase in the electrical conductivity of
o the
seed (Figuure 2).
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Figure 22. Electric condductivity of saffflower seeds sstored in paperr package (A) and cotton pacckage (B). *, ***
*
Signifiicant at 5 and 00.1% probabiliity, respectivelly
The results of the presennt study corrobborate those foound by Paragiinski et al. (20015), who worrked with corn seed
asing
storage at different tempperatures, observed an increease in the eleectric conductiivity of the seeed with increa
temperaturre.
The electrrical conductivvity value of the seed refllects its degreee of degradaation of the cell membrane
e and
consequennt deteriorationn of the seed.. The lowest values corresppond to the loow degree off deterioration and,
consequenntly, high physsiological potenntial of the seeed. Abreu et aal. (2011) workking with sunfflower seeds stored
at differennt temperaturess for a period oof 6 months didd not observe ssignificant diff
fferences in seeed conductivity
y, but
the authors report that thhere was a falll in the physioological attribuute through thee germination test when storred at
low tempeeratures.
Fessel et aal. (2010) observed that soyybean seeds sttored at a tempperature of 100 °C showed m
maintenance of
o the
membranee integrity and, consequentlyy, lower releasse of leachate during the imm
mersion in sollution made du
uring
the electriccal conductivitty test.
The perceentage of germ
mination of tthe seeds storred under diff
fferent temperaature and pacckaging condiitions
presented a significant difference addjusting to thee quadratic reegression moddel. Using papper package in
n the
safflower sseed storage, the
t highest perrcentage (62.24%) of germinnated seeds waas observed at the temperatu
ure of
20.83 °C. The temperatuure of 22.39 °C
C provided a hhigher percentaage of seed germination (52..43%) in the cotton
package (F
Figure 3).

Figuree 3. Percentagee of germinatioon of safflowerr seeds stored iin paper (A) annd cotton (B) ppackages unde
er
different tempperature condittions. **, *** Significant at 1 and 0.1% prrobability, resppectively
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These resuults are relateed with the ceell membranee structure of the seed has been undonee by observing
g the
electrical cconductivity teest during storrage. Demunerr et al. (2008) w
working with mulungu seedds observed tha
at the
temperaturre of 20 °C proovided greater germination.
Accordingg to Pascuali ett al. (2012) tem
mperature elevvation favors iincreased seedd respiration acctivity, accelerrating
its deteriorration process during storagee. Many proteins were degraaded due to the increase in sstorage temperrature
that causedd alteration inn the permeability of cells pllasma membraanes and, conssequently, loss of cellular content
to the exteernal environm
ment and drop iin viability andd vigor.
With respeect to the tetraazolium test, tthere was an iisolated effectt of the tempeerature adjustinng to the quad
dratic
regressionn model in botth packages, w
where temperattures of 19.91 and 20.38 °C
C provided 52.14 and 55.92% of
healthy seeeds through off the tetrazoliuum salt stored iin cotton and ppaper packaginng, respectivelyy (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Percentages of
o safflower seeds colored byy immersion inn 1% Tetrazoliuum solution, sttored in paper (A)
and cottonn (B) packagess. **, *** Signnificant at 1 annd 0.1% probabbility, respectively
The tetrazzolium test is based on thee verification of the respiraatory activity of the seed, w
when immerse
ed in
tetrazolium
m solution theere is formatioon of a red com
mpound, triphhenylformazann, indicating thhe presence off live
cells (Lazaarotto et al., 2011).
2
Comparred with otherr tests the tetrrazolium test ppresents fast rresults for posssible
making deecision.
The seed sstaining patternn during the teetrazolium testt ranged from red, viable seeeds, and whitee, non-viable seeds,
indicating the reaction of
o the tetrazolium salt with tthe hydrogen iions released bby the respirattory process. Itt was
observed tthat temperaturres of 20 and 225 °C there waas a greater quuantity of seedss that were collored (values above
a
50%) and at temperaturee of 30 °C therre was less quaantity of seeds that were coloored.
es its
The resultts observed inn the tetrazoliuum test were similar to thoose of the gerrmination testt, which prove
efficacy foor the saffloweer seed. The ressult of this testt allowed identtify the vigor aand viability of the seeds.
The resultss obtained in the
t tetrazolium
m tests corroborrate with thosee found by Maarini et al. (20112) observation
ns on
the rice seeed germinatioon, where tem
mperatures of 15 and 35 °C exhibited low
wer seed vigorr and tempera
atures
between 20 to 25 °C, greeater vigor.
Another fa
fact observed in
i the physiollogical qualityy conservationn is the characcteristic of thee seed used in
n the
experimennt. Safflower is considered aan oleaginous plant and, theerefore, the looss of water duuring its stora
age is
greater (Puuzzi, 2000). Possibly
P
the inncrease in storrage temperatuure from 20 °C
C to 30 °C inccreased the loss of
water by thhe seed acceleerating the deteerioration proccess and, conseequently, deathh of the cellulaar tissues prese
ent in
the seed.
At all tempperatures that the safflower seeds were suubmitted at thee storage proceess, the paper ppackage afford
ded a
higher percentage of seeeds that reactedd with the tetraazolium solutioon.
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In the anaalysis of the germination of seeds subm
mitted to acceelerate aging, there was innteraction betw
ween
temperaturre and storage factors. The ttemperature off 22.10 °C proovided a higherr percentage oof germinated seeds
s
(55.03%), stored in papeer package afteer submission tto accelerated aging (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Percentage of
o germination of safflower sseeds subjectedd to the accelerrated aging tesst, stored in pap
per
package at different tempperatures. *** Significant at 0.1%
These resuults allow us to affirm thhat temperaturre is one of tthe fundamenntal factors foor the storage and
conservation of seeds beecause when sstored at an iddeal temperatuure it is possibble to minimizze the effects while
w
preservingg their physioloogical quality.
For seedlinng length, therre was a signifficant interaction of temperatture with respeect to the packkaging, adjusting to
the quadraatic regression model. Tempeeratures of 20..02 and 19.99 °C provided thhe highest seeedling lengths (2.94
and 3.13 ccm) in the papper and cottonn packages, resspectively, at sseven days. A
At fourteen dayys, temperatures of
24.84 andd 23.21 °C prrovided higheer seedling leength (7.69 annd 7.10 cm) in paper andd cotton packages,
respectivelly (Figure 6).

2

1

Figure 66. Seedling length of safflower under the coonditions of storage temperaatures in paper package (A) and
a
cottoon package (B) at (1) 7 days and (2) 14 dayys. *, **, *** Significant at 5, 1 and 0.1%,, respectively
Beltrame eet al. (2013), conducting a study of the ggermination sppeed of the seeeds of Ateleia glazioveana Baill,
B
found that temperatures between 20 annd 25 °C proviided higher seeedling length.
During thee seed germinaation process thhere is a sequeence of physiological events and ideal tempperature condiitions
are essentiial for the occurrence of theese events (Carrvalho & Nakkagawa, 2012).. The temperatture interferes with
the percenntage directly, speed
s
of germiination and im
mbibition, and bbiochemical reeactions occurrring in seed tissues,
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mobilizing and degrading accumulated nutritional reserves necessary for seedling development and growth
(Bewley & Black, 1994).
4. Conclusions
Temperatures between 20 and 25 °C provided greater conservation of the physical and physiological attributes of
safflower seeds, packaged in paper package.
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